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Details of Visit:

Author: Tim744
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/3/05 14:00
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Fantasy Parties
Website: http://www.clubfantasylondon.com
Phone: 07984818970

The Premises:

On business on London so made an appointment to join one of the Club Fantasy London parties
conveniently close to Victoria Station. The address was in a smart street and I felt very much at
ease. I was met at the door by Steve, the party organiser. I had brought a couple of cans of beer as
advised and was shown to the living room area where some other guys were already there having a
drink and chatting to the two ladies Titania and Cindy.

The Lady:

Titania - Tall, slim, blonde, very beautiful Polish lady, early 20s. Very friendly and chatty
Cindy - Early 30's, good figure, again very friendly.

The Story:

After about 10 minutes we went upstairs (myself and 4 other guys) to a bedroom, with an ensuite
bathroom and we started to undress the ladies. Once they were naked they lay side by side on the
bed and the action started. I began by licking Titania's thighs and up to her pussy (before it got filled
with other guy's cocks). She had a beautifully shave cunt which tasted lovely. I didn't want to hog
her pussy for too long however, so I stepped aside as one of the other guys plunged his condom
covered cock into her.
Whilst I had been licking Titania, Cindy was getting well fucked by one of my fellow party goers.
Once he had filled his rubber, I then took over and screwed her missionary style. She was very wet
from her previous fucking, but still very tight. It didn't take long before she has drained my cock.
The bathroom was handy for cleaning up and I then came back to watch a bit as both ladies fucked
and sucked. Titania liked the men to wear and condon when in her mouth, Cindy however liked it
without.
I soon had a hard on again and went back to Titania to fuck the pussy I had earlier licked. She was
wonerfully tight but having shot my load earlier I had a bit more staying power this time and it took
while and several positions and some sucking before I came with my cock buried up her doggy
style.
Still the laid back unhurried event wasn't finished for me yet. After a bit of a break for the girls, when
Cindy went for a cigarette and Titania sat up in the bed and chatted to the guys, we went back to
action again. I surprised myself by getting hard again and this time I wanted to come over Cindy's
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face as she was being fucked by one of the guys. I attempted to wank over her face but despite my
furious efforts nothing was coming out until Titania saw my predicament and wanked my from
behind. This did the trick and I spurted all over Cindy's face. She looked wondefully horny covered
in spunk and it rounded off a tremendous experience for me.
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